
498 Buckajo Road, Buckajo, NSW 2550
Sold House
Monday, 11 September 2023

498 Buckajo Road, Buckajo, NSW 2550

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 6 m2 Type: House

Hayden Ferencz

0487001525

https://realsearch.com.au/498-buckajo-road-buckajo-nsw-2550-2
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-ferencz-real-estate-agent-from-dwyer-properties-sapphire-coast


$760,000

. The first time ever offered for sale! Dwyer Properties welcomes you to your serene North facing 3-bedroom,

1-bathroom home, on approx. 15 acres designed for comfort and privacy. As you enter, the spacious living room pulls you

in with abundant natural light streaming through large windows. A dining room is located in between the living room and

kitchen, perfect for your family and friends to connect and have a laugh.The kitchen boasts breathtaking views of the

regional landscape, creating a picturesque backdrop as you prepare meals and ample storage space that makes this

kitchen a family delight.As you walk towards the back of the house you will find yourself in a long hallway with three

comfortable bedrooms that offer peaceful bliss, each featuring built-in wardrobes and ample sunlight through generous

windows.The bathroom features contemporary fixtures and the choice of a bathtub and a glass-screen shower as well as a

sizeable laundry.Outside of the house offers a refreshing pool, providing a cool escape on hot summer days and it is also

solar heated for idyllic swimming temperatures. There is a convenient double carport which also includes a 3x5 single-car

garage shed or workshop.498 Buckajo Road is located on a school bus route, and only a 5-minute drive along a sealed road

to Bega where you will find cafes, boutique stores, a shopping centre, and great educational options for children.This

home harmoniously blends comfort, style, and a connection with nature. From the light-filled living spaces to the

captivating kitchen views, the inviting pool, and the practical carport, this home is a sanctuary where you can truly unwind

and call your own. Call Hayden today before the breathtaking views disappear!


